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ABSTRACT

operatingstrategyto minimizerequired
investmentand minimizeor eliminategas
This paper discussesthe applicationof an
drainageacrossleaseboundaries. The results
integratedgas-fieldsimulationsystemto
of theseobjectivesare presented. Additional]
evaluatedeliverability
designsand operating
a comparisontechniquefor variousdeliverstrategies.The systemsimultaneously
abilitydesignalternatesis presented.
considersthe three interacting
pressuredrops
Finally,a discussionof the installation
and
one encountersin a gas gatheringsysteml.
utilityof the integratedsystemon a small
computeris included.
Thus the actualbackpressureand deliverabilit)
as a functionof the movementof gas through
INTRODUCTION
the entirepipingsystemare obtained. This
integratedapproachto gatheringsystemdesign
It has longbeen recognizedthat gas well
and fielddevelopmentallowsrapid evaluation
deliverability
is a functionof the three
of the variousalternates.
pressuredrops,in the reservoir,in the
productionstringand in the surfacepiping
‘l’he
operatingsystemsimulatedis a large,
and compressorconfiguration.Actualgas
middle-agedgas producingpropertylocated
well
deliverability
and, consequently,
total
in Alberta,Canada. The primarystudyarea
canbe computedonly
consistsof the propertyownedby Saskatchewan fielddeliverability
when all threepressuredrops are considered
PowerCorporation.However,due to the
ly. Becauseeach of the pressure
extentof the producinghorizon,the studyarea simultaneous
drops is associatedwith a differentflow
includedpropertynot ownedbut adjacentto
system,threedifferentsimulationequations
the propertyownedby Saskatchewan
Power
are involved. To performrigorouscanpression
Corporation.The objectivesof the studyare
studies,reservoir
studiesor gas gathering
to evaluatethe feasibilityand economics
systemdesign,one must integratethesethree
of maintainingthe peak deliverability
at
simulationsegmentsin such a mannerthat the
contractdemandfor a periodof ten years in
flowsand pressuresbalanceat each node in a
the futureand the developmentof a field
multiwellgatheringsystem.

Referencesand illustrations
at end of paper,

The standardapproachto gatheringsystem
compressionstudiesdoes not accountfor
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;1OWLines
interwelltiterference
and its effecton a
well’sdeliverability.At best the standard
approachincludesa backpressurecurve
(P~2- P12)d5 , .5
connectedto a pipingnetworksystem. While
.
L
all the wells are beingproducedat a constant <v
(2)
rate, that is, makingtheircontractobligation>
GTa LZa f
this approachdoes not introducelargeerrors.
140reoften,individualwell ratesdo fluctuate
for variousreasons,and many systemsare produlu~sbyfloatingpart of the wells and choking
. Thus in the courseof a performance
units constant
predictionmany of the wells are floatingon
base temperature
the systemin order to meet totalcontract
base pressure
obligation.‘Whenthis occurs,the deii%3rdownstreampressure
abilityof each well must be updatedaccording
upstreampressure
to the transientpressures,and the appropriate
gas gravity
backpressureof each well mustbe used at all
averageoperatingtemperature
timesduringthe prediction. One shortcoming
lengthof line segment
of the older approachto designstudies5s that
average,compres
sibility
a steady-state
backpressurecurvefixesthe
pipe segmentdiameter
drainageradiusof swell and,when used over
flow rate
long predictionperiod (10 to 20 years),can
frictionfactor
introducelargeerrorsin the determination
of compressionlocationand timing. Further,
ProductionStrinE
the standardapproachdoes notreadiw
permitthe evaluationof infilldrillingas
an alternatefor gas-fielddeliverability
enhancement.
(P22- es P12)
Q=200
[
‘5
GTa Zafx
The rigorousapproachto compressionstudies
considersall the reservoir,pipingand compressiondata in a singlepackageto describe
the totalsystemin a continuousfashionfrom
~
the reservoirto the mainiine. COnsequefitky,
]0.5, . . .
=inule-p~~~~ compression. block compression>
es-l
;;ifi&d comp;;s;lon~-ln~ill
drillingand
combinations
of theseare easilyevaluated
while consideringthe effectsof interwell
where
interference.Engineerscan rigorouslyand
efficientlystudymany differentplanning
frictionfactor
f=
alternatives.
depth
x=
s=
0.0375G X/TaZa
The equationsaccountingfor the threepressure
drops consideredin this systemare:
THE FIELDSTUDY

Reservoir
VKllvo- Q=

oh ap
E

where
Kh=
6=
m=
t
@

=
=
=

.-.

(SJ

permeabilitythickness
gas density
productionrate
porositythiclmess
time
real gas potential

(1)

The studyarea is that portionof the Medicine
Hat Gas Fieldownedby the Saskatchewan
Power
Corporation?
and some immediatelyadjacent
propertywhich affectsgas migration.
This area of the fieldhas reachedmiddleage
with over one-thirdof the originalreserves
of 650 BCF havingbeen produced. The field is
shallow,has a low permeabilityand drilled
on a one well per sectionspacing.
The studyarea coverssome ten townshipsin are:
and includes205 wells at presentwith a develo]
ment potentialup to 285 wells. The average
gatheringpressurehas been held at 240 psig
for the last threeyears.
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of a specifieddrainagearea. This routine
Previousestimatesindicatethat over $5,000,000
capitalinvestmentwill be requiredto maintain
includesvariablegeometry.
fielddeliverability
duringthe next ten years.
In order to evaluatetheseearlierestimates
3) A fieldrecoveryfactorcalculationis
and to optimizethe developmentof the field,
computedas a functionof time. This
a studywas carriedout using a two dimensional
providesinformationfor long term
transientgas model completewith a surface
economicsas well as comparisonof design
networksimulator. The gas reservoirsystem
alternates.
enablesdetermination
of long term forecastsof
+vmr”tk
VPOif3TWl~
~vera~es
. ~-..+<+m-m
fielddeliverability
undervariousdesign
LV PAWVI-.-e-----4) fiA C~UILdL*UIL
.alternateseach with associatedexpenditures.
is includedin the program. ~is provides
This allowsthe construction
of various
the averagebottomhole and gathering
feasiblealternateswhich balancenew wells
pressuresfor regionsof the fieldproduced
and additionalequipmentfromwhich to choose
throughvariouslegs of the gathering
both a strategicaland economicaldeliverabili~
system. These averagesaid in determining
design.
the impactof block compressionon field
performance.
The firststepwas to obtaina reservoirdescriptionby matchingtie past fieldperformance. Using this reservoirmanagementsystemvarious
The studyareawas overlayedwith a computing
alternatesincludingwhen and how many addition
grid of 24 x17 (seeFigure1). The block
al wells and horsepowerwill be requiredwere
dimensionsare one mile square. Earlytests
evaluated. The informationfrom this arrayof
indicatethat littlespacetruncationoccurs
alternatesallowthe evaluationof the most
.
..4--+k
c- Uwlm,,u.”...
J;mn-=;fimc
~C ~on.gM ~h-~.p~o~ldcti~ e~~nom~calcombinations.
Uit%c
uaulg
term is handledimplicitly.The initial
permeabilitydistributionand individualwell
The several alternates consist of subsetsof
skin factorswere calculatedfromprevious
two overallstrategies,Case I and Case II.
pressurebuildupdata. The initialporositythiclmessdistribution
was derivedfrom existing Case I considersthe additionof block comcoresand logs.
pressionin tilefieM. T& was to be added
at two locationsas indicatedin Figure4.
Earlyhistorymatchingruns indicatedthat
considerable
changeswere requiredin the
Case II considersthe additionof compression
porosity-thickness
data in the Northwest
at the centralstation. All compression
w=
quadrantwith relativelyfewerchangesin the
addedat a centralsite locatedfive miles
permeabilitydata. This early adjusteddata
east of the field.
was then processedusing an automatichistory
matchprogram2. This program optimizedthe
Seventeenruns of variouslengthwere required
unknownparameterswithina specifiedrangeof
to developthe designcurvesfor the ieasibilit
uncertainty. It was foundthat only a few runs
portionof the study (anexamplesh~ in
were requiredto achievea suitablematch.
Figure5). This providesthreefeasible
Figures2 and 3 and Table 1 indicatean example schemesfor Case I and two feasibleschemesfor
of the degreeof acaracy attained.
Case II. Also plottedon Figure5 is a forecas
Of
requirements
made subsequentto the study
Severalfeatureswere requiredin orderthat the initiation.The gas requirementsare substanprogramincludeall the characteristics
of the
tiallydifferentthan the requirenmts set
actualsystembeing simulated. Theseinclude:
fortha few monthsearlier. Thesedifferences
reflectmanagement’sassessmentof the market
1) The allocationof productionfromyear to
conditionsand serveto illustratethe need for
year is set by the averagedailyproduction a responsibleresourceplanningtool. Several
for the field. The individualwell proadditionalschemesfor both caseswere simulate
ductionis proratedaccordingto the
from the data providedby the feasibilityruns.
availabledeliverability
of the well. Exceptionsto this area the wells bordering
Data from the initial.
computerruns alsoproanotherproducerspropertywhere considervided a mans of estimatingthe averageannual
able draimge has occurred. The wells
deliverability
for the plottedpeak flows. It
borderingthispropertyare producedat a
was observedthat the averageproductionat the
100% load factorsin practiceand are
initialdeclinewhen the fieldwas producingat
simulatedin the model to producein the
100% load factor,was about 80% of the
samemanner.
differencein the peak flowsfor the beginning
and endingof the year. This reducedto 66%
2) A specialroutinewhich calculatesthe
in the finalyears of the field’sproduction
amountof gas migratingacrossthe boundary
(seeFigure6). Figure6 is a plot of annual
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?roduction
versustime for variousschemesof
Development
‘forboth cases. The fi~re shows
the greaterthe annualproductionobtainedfor
the fieldcompressionthe earlierthe fieldis
drilledout.

mhancement. ~o methodswere applied.

of developmentto determinethe optimummethod.

Considerable
draimge has occurredalongthe
west flankof the field. Thiswas substantiate{
by the levelof reservoirpressureencountered
when theseedge leasewellswere drilled. An
objectiveof the studywas to quantifythe net
amountof drainageto date and to evaluate
operatingstrategieswhich wouldminimize,if

mnual Cost of Production

iistoriccostswere compiledfor capitaland
~eratingexpense. The whole systemwas
Ihe alternategivingthe largestannualproduc- ;tudiedso that the cost of gas at the discharge
tion for Case II, centralcompression,is not as )fthe “HattonStation”couldbe calculated.
easilyrecognizable.Drillingtie wells first
givesa greaterannualproductionduringearly
\presentvalue,disco~ted to 1970,iS Calyearsof-thedeclineperiod,but is less than
ca_s~.
~~lnt~il
gor
-w.-.”..
. . . earh
---If compression
were addedfirstduringthe
latterpart of the declineperiod. There is
+value of gas was appliedto the analysis. Thi
littledifferencein the overallrecoveryfor
~lloweda comparisonof profitability
for each
eitheralternate.
caseand also an indicationof when producing
thefieldbecomesuneconomical.This was found
r-~+v-?
Pnnmvncc4rmnvnviAec
s ----nmre Imifnnn
c+,,Aw
,.rcic
hsacnil
Co ‘bei~~~ f~~ h~.u~~
~~e~. fiWnllp.ua--w..
y.w.~w---------us71LbLaL
L1lG
auuly
n---gatheringpressureacrossthe fieldand creates >n an abandonmentdate of 1999becauseit was
an automaticprorationsystem. This resultsin feltlocalconditionswouldwarrantoperation
. —__.---u
m...—:r.—
-..-,--..+
.C -..-.,--7
$V,-.m
a
I-txlsullduly
UIILIUII1l
pclucll~
UJ.
lGQUVG.J
J.IU1ll
to this date.
the fieldregardlessof the developmentscheme
used. However,due to the reservo;rheterFigure7 is the presentvalue,discountedto
ogeneities,the fieldmustbe strategically
1970,of the capitalcostsversusthe count.
operatedunder this alternateor largepressure The high capitalcost occursat low count
gradientsare formedacrossthe field.
nunbersindicatingthat drillingwells first
requiresthe greatestcapitaloutlay. The
Fieldcompression
will providethe greatest
varyingrecoveryof gas for the caseshas not
percentrecoverywhen wells are addedbefore
been consideredhere.
compression,With fieldcompression,
areas
of the field are being drainedmore uniformly
and with less sensitivityto operatingstrategy. Cost Per MCF
This is similarto havinga numberof small
fieldswhere the automaticprorationhas less
To take into accountthe varyingpercentof rechanceto be effective. This is indicatedby
coveryfrom the field,a costper Mcf was
the more pronounceddifferencein annualprocalculatedfor each case. The cost includes
ductionwith changingdevelopmentschemes,
capitaland operatingexpenses.
as indicatedby differentcountnumbers. This
fact alongwith the fact thatwhen all wells
Figure8 is a plot of costper Mcf versus
are on decline,the systemdeliverability
is
count. The figureindicatesthat the optimum
an exponentialdecay functionprovidesa basis
case is the additionof compressionfirstat
for comparingvariousassignalternates.
the centralstation.
The designalternatecomparisontechnique
It is of interestto note that for Case I, fielc
involvesa “count”system. The parameter
the most economiccase is drilling
generatedis the presentvalue of the compressic compression,
the wells first. Even throughthis alternate
added,dividedby the presentvalue of the
wells drilled. Then lowestcountntier occurs had the hibest capitalcost,the cost ~er”cf
when all the wells are drilledduringthe first is lowest;ecausebf a greaterpercentbf
few years of developmentand all the compression recoveryfrom the field.
is addedduringthe last few years of developmmt. The highestcountnumberoccursinversel}
FieldDrainage
when compressionis addedfirst. The count
—.—l-——
--Al--a
.
..-.--1
..:+L
+1..II-a.+
m
amtl
LU3L
pcl
I.lul
numueIUUl
UIG1l Lw lDGu
WJ.U1
Ulc
Such a method is requiredto conrpare
the output
of variouscases for development.Any method
used must take into accountthe fluctuating
percentof recoveryfrom the fieldas well as
capitaland operatingexpendituresrequired
for currentand short term deliverability

U. A. WIAKF,
H. f+. f+NWIS
J
SPE 3b2U
lotelidnate, this drainageand if possible,
nakeup the part or all of the past drainage.
Figure9 showsthe historicalcumulativenet
hi.nage and a predictionof this value for one
operatingstrategy. This predictionshowsthat
mot only is all the past drainagemade up but the
valueof cumulativenet drainagereversessign
for thisparticularpredictioncase. Obviously
the drainageis dependenton the operationof
the adjacentpropertyand the futuredrainage
Dehaviorwill dependstronglyon the manner in
ihichthispropertyis produced. However,with
the currentgas reservoirmanagementsystem
variousoperatingconditionscan be imposedon
thispropertyand the behaviorof the net
drainageevaluated.

K.
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The expenditures
requiredto maintain
deliverability
are considerablyless
than earlierestimatedof $5,000,000.

3)

The studypointsout that swell production
allocationsystemis requiredto assist
pressureequalization.The computerruns
indicatedseverallow pressureareas
.1~..-~~=.~~=
~n +L~
~<ela
UcvGLuplLl&
J-IL
uLti
LA-AU.

4)

This initialanalysisindicatesthatno
more than 80 additionalwellswill be
requiredto recoveravailablegas in the
field.

6)

7)

“A Rigorous and Eff&?ient
Method for Gas
Field Gathering System Design and
by J. R. Dempsey,
Compression Studies”,

J. K. Patterson,K. H. Coats,andJ. P.
Brill,presentedat the CentralPlains
RegionalMeetingof the Societyof
PetroleunEhgineersof AIME,held in
Amarillo,Texas,November15 - 17, 1970.

2.

q

5)

It is feasibleto executethe gas reservoir
managementsystemon a smallscalecomputer
for shortterm operationalproblems
steming from largescale (manywells’and
surfaceequipment)reservoirsystems.
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APPENDIXA
Discussionof Installinga Large Integrated
Systemon a SmallScale Computer

The studyindicatedthatpreviousgas lost
due to drainagewouldbe recoveredin the
Saskatchewan
Power Corporation’s
in-house
next ten years”(seeFig-me9). The
computing
facilities
consistof
a
Ferrantiassimilation
of the largevolumeof operatPackard6000.
The
systemhas
24K
words
availing data into a responsivesystemallowsfo
able for in-coreprogramsand data. Because
rapid futureupdatesand re-evaluation
in
of the utilityof the reservoirmanagement
the eventof additionaldata or changing
systemas a short term operationaltool,it
requirements.
J..-J--J
&:-.-+.-.11
vc+nm
+=+
Inwd
fnr
‘w-as
a~>ll”=u
LU LIDLcLIL
‘Uhl~
SZ-.W.
-----. . .
the
Many
Islandsreservoir
on
the
FP6000.
The abilityto predictat an early stage
of the developmentof an abnormalpressure
From the start it was realizedthat the program
gradientacrossthe fieldallowsthis
instructionrequirements
would not causeany
fact tobe accountedfor end design
problemsbut
ratherthe
data
requirements
would.
alternatesand producingstrategies
The originalprogramwas modifiedto accommodate
structuredto minimizethis gradient.
the FORTRANIV compilerdifferencesand a small
test casewas executed. The resultswere good
Clearlythe abilityto analyzesuch a
and as expected: NormalCPU executiontimewas
largesystemand presentalternates
20 timesslower,as comparedto the CDC 6600,
for evaluationaffordsmanagemmt with
but no loss in accuracywas experineced.The
the necessaryinformationto answer
t??emany “what i~’ alarmingquestions,and in-coreversionof the programinstalledon
the FP6000would handle 50wells and 100
make timelydecisionson largescale
clwfnre
p@~~p.~s:
.U.
---expenditures,
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However a very largefield,namelythe Many
inputlistsred/ordrum transfers,the body of
Islandfield,had to be stiied, with a require- the arrayis effectivelymoved into the core
ment for up to 300 wells and 400 surfacelines. area of the succeedingtwo dimensionalarray.
-.—----n.e FPGOOOFortranIV compilerpermittedthis
The pertinentdata arrayswere
adj-m’ted
dUXJIdsinceno
checkingoccurson exceedingdimension
inglyand the programwas compiledin its
virginstate to find out the grosscore require- boundaries,e.g. DIMENSIONA(1), B(25,1O).
ments. 50,000words of memorywouldbe required
When arrayA is specifiedin an inputor drum
for an in-coreexecution. Only 25,000words
were availablewhich representedthe totalcore transferlist and in actualfact consistsof
capacityof the FP6000allowingfor the execu- 200 elements,theseelementswill overflowinto
arrayB. Any furtherreferenceto these
tiveprogramwhich takesthe remaining7,000
elementsthroughoutthe programwill stillbe
words.
made by namingarrayA. Any furtheroverlay@
of arraysof similartypeswas simplyaccomplish
Some sort of overla~techniquehad to be
ed by the use of the EquivalenceStatement.
employed. Rewritingthe programand tearing
the algorithmswas ruled out in orderto
Throughoutthe programall overlayedarrayshad
preservethe efficiencyof the simulation
to be writtento or read from the data drum file
techniquesemployed. Furthermore,tailoring
at preciselythe properlocationduringexecuof the algorithmsto the FP6000would require
tion of the programas the demandfor these
the developmentof new techniques.
arraysarose. In case of programmodifications,
cautionreignssupremehere.
The programwas not suitablefor aprogram
overlaysinceonly one major subroutineis
It was realizedthat due to the relativelyslow
present.
accesstime of the drum (15mini-seconds
average)the overallthroughputtime of the
The only alternativeleftwas an overlayof
programwouldbe prolongedconsiderably.In
individualarraysand/orgroupsof arrays.
answerto thatproblem,a restartfacilitywas
The programwas methodicallysearchedfor
programing areasof localdata arraydemands. built into the program. Long-rangestudiesor
l-:
.-+----...”+ah;-fi
e“ 1-.mromx+aA
nn
s
Iarae
JLL>I.UIY
JlkZLUIAll~
ucln
uWAeeIA.”w
“..
.
These arrayswere isolatedand markedas
suitablefor overlay. The converse,of course, scalecomputerexternalto the b-pora;;o;~ The
was done also, isolatingarraysof high demand resultingoutputsor statusof the reservoir
can thenbe transferredto an FP6000tapewhich
throughoutthe programand groupsof arrays
servesas the restartdata for the modified
appearingwithinarithmeticexpressionand
afterevery time step
program. Furthermore,
input-outputlists. An array use frequency
the programcanbe suspendedand the current
tableauwas developedin thismanner.
statusof the programand its core data dumped
The most logicaland efficientmannerof making to tape as well as the currentdrum file, if
so desired. This providesan optionto either
theseoverlayarrayssharethe same memory
locationswould have been the use of the FORTRAN restartor continuea studyat any time step
withoutbackingup to the initialrestartpoint.
@UIVALENCE facility. Unfortunately,
most of
the arraysof highestdemandwere two dimensions In Figure10 a systemflow chart includingthe
restartfacilityis shawrl.
and thosesuitablefor overlayswere one
dimensional.To compoundthe problemthese
high demandarrayswere not suitablefor overlay
tig amongstthemselves.Some meanshad to be
f~-und
to “eq-tivakilce”
‘-‘:-.
LWU uum51iSi@Eil
a-l~~~le
dimensionalarraysin the program’sdeclarations
(dimensions)
portionand ccnmnon
areasand make
it executable.
For all the overlayarrays,an appropriate
randomaccessfile was constructedon the FP6000
A-m
UAW,.

n.mi++inm
yw.z.u.!..u.~

wri+inrr
...*.A..~

snyj
w.

maadino
.v-&..6

of

&l~~

pertinentdata at the properinstancesand as
requiredby programexecution.
The sharingof core locationsof one and two
dimensionalarrayswas accomplishedbydeclaring
one dimensional,one elementarrays (theone
dimensionalarraysto be overlayed)in positions
justprecedingthe two dimensionalarrays. In
effect,theseone elementarrayswere dumnies
but had the propernames as requiredby the
algorithms.By specifyingthesearraysin

TABLE 1 - COMPARISON OF PIPELINE MEASURED AND CALCULATED

PRESSURE(PSIG]
Measured

PRESSURES AND FLOWS

FLOW @lCF/D)

Calculated

Measured

Calculated

BlockValve #l

240.9

242.

BlockValve 15-13-3

248.

250.1

45.1

48.5

BlockValve 2-14-2

245.6

246.7

46.7

56.9

104.

Instantaneous
Deliverability
Test
(allwellswide open)

Wasured Flow at HattonStation

96.5NT4CF/D

CalculatedFlow at HattonStation

97.46mcF/D

TABLE 2
Additional compression, when required, should be added at
the central compression station. The following is the most
Economical method of development.

1972

add

1100 hp

1973

add

1100 hp

1976

drill

20 wells

1977

drill

45 weiis

1979

add

3300hp

1980

add

1100 hp

and drill

Totalwells drilled

80

Totalhorsepoweradded

6600

15 wells

107.

16
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Fig. 1 - Computinggrid and surface network.
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Data is prepared on large
stale conputerexternal to
SaskatchewanPower Corporation
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Fig. 10 - Gas reservoirmanagementprogram, system flow chart.
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